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HE FOUGHT Uui-i- -u riN BROWN.

The Sole Survivor of tlio Harper's Ferry
Raid Resident of Khodo ItJuuil.

Colonel Richard W. Howard, of Cone-Bet- t,

near Providence, is the solo sur
vivor of old John Brown's famons

irmv' at tiai
MMasK per3 Ferry, and
$g$!r the fact that he

is but fifty-seve- n

years old attests
how rapidly his-

tory has heen
inado in the
United States
since looo or
thereabouts. He

x lives in a hand- -

WW8M ri'A some residence
m $kn n ne of the pic"

V V r tiirnannn bluffs
COL. u. "W. Howard, overlooking tt

bay, and is in splendid health
and well preserved despite his wounds
and hardships during and before the
civil war.

He was born in "Warwick, R. L, and
reached manhood when the contest in
Kansas was at its hottest. Being a
"fanatical abolitionist," as the phrase
then, was, and being also a dead shot
with a Sharps rifle, he joined the
Browns in Kansas and was a trusted
and active man in all their fights and
raids. His account is as thrilling as any
romance. He declares that Brown's first
organization, with headquarters at Al-bi- a,

la,, was betrayed by an Englishman
named Floyd, who had been employed as
drillmaster, and so the raid was delayed
for a year.

When nearly ready, in 18o9, Brown
suspected that he was again betrayed,
and moved hastily with the twenty men
lie bad at his Maryland farm instead of
waiting for the other detachments.
Strange as it may seem to cool observers,
Colonel Howard still thinks the move-
ment might have been a success if the
other detachments had come up.

In the final catastrophe he was with
Ka-g- and othor3 in that "dugout" on
tho river front, and was the only one
who escaped. He traveled by night
walks to Harrisburg, and thence in dis-

guise to St. Louis, before he dared to
read a paper or ask about the outcome
of the raid. "When the civil war began
ho enlisted in the Ninth Rhode Island,
but soon became an independent scout
and spy, was twice in Richmond as spy
and had many narrow escapes. He is
still a fervent adnvrerot John Brown
and proud of his share in the raid.

GOING OUT IN DARKNESS.

California's ram oris Litigant Shut Up iu
a JUadhoiibC.

Sarah Althea Hill Sharon Terry's ex-

traordinary career has ended, for tho
present at least, in the Stockton (Cal.)
asylum for tho insane. The first thii ty
years of her life were as bright and
happy as youth, health, comfort and the
loving care of near relatives could make
them; tho rest was but borrow and hu-

miliation, and whether the woman was
more sinned against than sinning is still
matter of dispute among these who have
studied the evidence most carefully.

Suffice it to say that some of the clear-
est headed lawyers in San Fiaucisco de-

clared her the lawful wife of Senator
William Sharon,
and that Judge
J. Sullivan, be-

fore whom the
?33 matter was first

"2 "kfy tried, decided in
her tavor, giving

V"3s " h her heavy alimo-
ny and declaring

kw. ner to do enutJeufflHll ttww to a wife's share
iVwwiV V v Fif. w of the senator's

wMsHw $30,000,000. He
, Y fought it with all

- mu Lamm nis
sakah althea tliuiy. money could em-
ploy, and she was finally beaten. She
married her lawyer, Judge David S.
Tern., and he was killed by a United
Slates marshal, who, according to the
court, 'had good reason to believe that
Judge Terry was about to assault Justice
Stephen J. Field, of tho United States
supreme court."

The public is familiar with the facts
and tho discussion as to jurisdiction.
Tho woman's mind gave way, and iu
some manner not explained all her little
property was lost. She was ejected
from various San Francisco hotels on
the ground that she was an unsafe
guest, and then taken before the com-
missioners of insumtj-- , where the scene
was dramatic to a painful degree. Many
who took part in the great legal battle
with Sharon were present, but their

was miiecesaiy, as her acts in
court showed acuto mania. Her brother,
Morgan Hill, is very wealthy and resides
in Paris, while Sarah Althea is an

pensioner on the &tate in which she
has suffered to much.

A Long Ferry Indeed.
A sixty mile ferry is a novelty of

rather doubtful success, but the Toledo,
Ann Aibor and Northern Michigan rail-
road proposes to have one acioss Lake
Michigan from Kewaunee to Frankfort.
Tho fcrry steamer now in course of con-
struction will cost $250,000, and it is
expected to carry forty freight cars and
make the sixty mile crossing in five
hours. This will save from six dollars
to twelve dollars on each car, the shift-
ing of freights costing that much more
than ferrying the cars, and there will
be much less liability to breaka'-e- .
Should it prove successful, Milwaukee
will also have a ferry, and big results
are expected.

Tests for Diamonds.
To test a diamond, pierce a hole in a

card with a uHdle and look through it
at the stone. U false, you will see" two
holes, "out if you have a real diamond,
but a single hole will appear. Another
way is to look through the diamond at
your linger. If false, you can see the
texture of the skm, but if it be true
the refraction will prevent that In
looking through a real diamond the set-
ting is. for the same reason, never visi-
ble, but in a false one it is.

When Baty was slc3c, ire gave hor Castorix
iThes sic was a Child, she cried for Cast oris.
tVhen she became Mfessslre clung to CaUcm.
Vben slichid Children, &io;raTetiiem Castori.

WOJAHuN AT THE BAE.

FAIR ONES WHO WRITE ERIEFS AND

ARGUE CASES.

i
Mrs. Kilgore, Who TiVas Recently Snnhbed

by an Alumni Association Mrs. Ahr-

ens, Mile. IJilcesco and Other Legal
"Minded Slembers of the Gentler Ser.

Legal circles in Philadelphia are con-

siderably stirred up over a mistake made
with reference to a woman lawyer Mrs.
Carrie Burnham Kilgore who, as one
of the alumni of the university, received
m invitation to irttend the annual ban
quet of the association. She prorifptly
accepted, and the male lawyers v. ere

fin
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CARRIE E. KILGORE.

filled with dismay at the prospect of
having a woman among them on the
fe6tivo occasion. Her presence would
mean to them the loss of their post-
prandial cigars at least, and after the
grave deliberation which the subject de-

manded it was decided to return Mrs.
Kilgore's subscription and let the dinner
be, as heretofore, strictly a "stag" affair.
This action naturally elicited some
caustic comment on the part ot the
talented lady most directly affected, and
the case has been argued, pro and con,
with much vigor.

This setback is but ono of many simi-
lar incidents in the career of Mrs. Kil-
gore. Probably no person living ever
fought so persistently for tho honor ol
admission to the bar.

As far back as 1873 the struggles of
this lady, who was then Carrie Burn-ham- ,

began. She paid her taxes, which
were, of course, accepted, and then of-

fered to vote, but her ballot was rejected.
An unsuccessful appeal to the courts
followed. Some time afterward Miss
Burnham registered with Damon Y.
Kilgore and began tho study of the law.
Her application for admission to the
bar was denied by tho board of exam-er- s

and their action confirmed by tho
courts. Six years later she made an ef-

fort to get into the law department of
tho University of Pennsylvania, but did
not succeed.

Miss Bnrnham's next important act
was to marry Mr. Kilgore, her preceptor,
by whom 6ho had two children. An-

other application to the university fol-

lowed and she was admitted, but her
iS
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MLLE. BILCESCO.

woes as a lawyer had only nicely begun.
Several courts refused to permit her to
practico before them, and would not
even hear her in her own behalf, so that
she was obliged to impress her husband
into service to argue her cases. After
two or three bills providing for extend-
ing to women the privilege of practicing
in the Pennsylvania courts had failed in
tha legislature from one cause or an-
other, one finally got through alter a
three years' struggle, and then Mrs.
Kilgore became a full fledged attorney
at law, and v as admitted to practice in
the supreme court of the state, which of
course cairied with it a similar right in
all lower courts.

Since then rhs. Kilgore's career has
been a brilliant as well as a profitable
and pleasant one. She has acquired a
large practice of her own, which has
been augmented by much of that of her
husband, who died some time ago. She
has on many occasions been appointed
by the District of Columbia a commis-
sioner to take testimony, and is now also
a practitioner in the supreme court of
the United States.

Another bright woman lawyer is Mrs.
Mary A. Ahrens, of Chicago, the petito
chairman of the Woman's School Suf-
frage association, of Cook county. Mrs.
Ahrens is not alone a lawyer, although
that is at present her profession. She
has also practiced medicine, and has
been a teacher, a lecturer, an artist and
an amateur floriculturist and horticul-
turist at different periods of her half
century of life. Iu 1S57 she left the
Galesburg (His.) seminary and married
a farmer named Fellows. They had
three children. Afterward the family
moved to southern Illinois, and while
on a sketching tour this bright little
woman fell on the rocks and

her left arm. permanently impair-
ing its use. Sne moved to Chicago, and
Mr. Fellows having died, she was mar-
ried to the artist Louis Ahren in 1SS3.
In 1SS7 Min. Ahren decided to take up
the study of law. She eniovs the nnioue i

distinction of never having lost a case in j

conrt, and the reason is not hard to find,
ror ntdess there 13 merit in the offering
client's cause she will not, accept it.
Mrs, Alirens is of a parricrnlariy char-
itable nature, snd strange to say she is
in no sense a masenhue .

The fiit woman ever admitted to the i

bar iu France was Mile. Sarmisa Bilcesco, j

of Bucharest. Mile. Bilcesco is tho only '

child of a wealthy banker, who gave her !

nn education such as fow women enjov. .

Tho host private tutor, wj mplm .

U.iustrncs nr, ami o well wns Ufir
worn-- d,,o that their mini- - at tj age A ,

sevonWriM ;oifc tho deprec of Iwchelor of J
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Uucnarest, In compliance with the
wishes of her wealthy and indulgent
father, who was very proud of her at-
tainments, Mile. Bilcesco, accompanied
by her mother, left for Paris, and ap-

plied for admission to the Ecoledu Droit,
and in the examination surpassed the 500
male candidates. This magnificent
showing swept the opposition of
several members of the faculty who had
objected to Hying in the face of prece-
dent to the extent of permitting one
woman to enter the school which had
several hundred male students.

During the six years' course required
lvir lo IriTT-- r.f FYanrn "MTIp "Rilr.pcpn'' . . . . ,rmnn- - f w c71fliM.

I Her devoted mother sat by her bide the
chapei on idea being as strong in France
today as it ever was and patiently
listened during all those years to the
tedious lectures, which were unintel-
ligible to her, but which were eagerly
absorbed by the judicial mind of her
young daughter. Mile. Bilcesco gradu-
ated with high honors, and at once re-

turned to her native city of Bucharest,
where she is now winning fame and
wealth as a lawyer. She is but twenty-thre-e

years of age, and is of a slight,
trim figure. She has a high, intellectual
forehead, irom which masses of dark
wavy hair are carelessly brushed back.
She has the pride of appearance com-
mon to all v ell regulated females, and
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MRS. MART A. AHRENS.

she is said to be a dutiful and exception-
ally affectionate daughter, possessing
none of the eccentricities supposed to
be peculiar to talented women. Mile.
Bilcesco enjoyed the rather unusual dis-

tinction last year of having her admis-
sion to the bar discussed with much
interest in tho daily press of Paris, and,
in lesser degree, by most of the news-
papers of Europe. She certainty starts
out well advertised.

"Listen to Sarah; she knows," was
the admiring comment to which Michael
Wilkins was wont to give vent when-
ever his wife, Sarah, was "argifying"
with any of the men neighbors. Sarah
Wilkins is not a lawyer, but she is nev-
ertheless celebiated as the only woman
who ever made an argument before tho
supreme court of Kansas. She also en-

joys considerable local fame as the old-de- st

white settler of Atchison county.
Besides all this she is known as one of
the shrewdest business women in the
state of Kansas, where she owns several
farms,

Mrs. Wilkins has always been a par-
ticularly assertive woman She selected
her husband from several suitors because
she thought he would oboy better than
the others, and she was not mistaken.
When the "Pollywog" road was built
through Mrs. Wilkins' farm tho amount
paid did not suit her and she brought an
action for damages. When the case went
up to the supi erne court in Topeka tho
old lady was dissatisfied with her attor-ne3--'s

presentation of the matter, and she
got up, to tho gieat surprise of the
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MRS. SARAH WILKIN'S.

learned and dignified judges, and took
a hand at "lawyering" herself. She
stated her case very clearly, and it is not
believed that her action has injured her
chances any. Mrs. Wilkins is Eixty
years of age and is reputed to be very
wealthy, although those best informed
think that she is worth only about $t0,-00- 0.

Most of her money she has made
by lending at enormous rates of interest.
Mrs. Wilkins is not in the most distant
sense conventional. She used to have a
habit of walking along the street smok-
ing a pipe, wliile her husband, who was
afterward killed on the railroad, fol-

lowed meekly behind with their adopted
child they never had children of their
own. She lives in a two room house,
built by her husband in 1854, with three
farm boys and two nieces as companions.

Octavtis Cohen.

"Worucn and Worry.
G mntinq that n woman's nerves are mors

apt to become tletraqne to borrow a
French word thin a man's arc, a fact
which we hac no wish to try to account
for, we are not at all sure that it is be-

cause she js more subject to the smaller
worries of life than a man is, or, indeed,
that she is really more subject to them. It
is true that the cares of the household,
productive as they are of much grievance
and trouble, fail chiefly upon a woman's
shoulders. but, oa the other hand, a man'
ordmary business or profession is quite as
iuu 01 sm.u annoyance ana worries,
v h:ch are e.ery whit as irntaung as these
that b&ret his wife.

The difference, we shpuld say, between
the two sec Hft rather in the manner in
which they meet their troubles than in the
apportionment of those troubles "VVenouId
not readily disnute th theorvtbat it is
the steady and pcriteut prt-vn- re of these '

worries which v.ork a chacgp in the '

u sstn more surety than any jjreat
and "Utid-- mmblc. )nn a xht; drop of?, j"? th "' buS w a "

tliat ibe reuoa. id tJit--
-- . , tj. . , .

than tl-- ! U M lte imtml in xhr twur
oftnu of the tone atnl not iu tl jinsur I

lreouencr ot the ctod. Ioadoa SDecrator

ABOUT TWO DUKES.

ONE IS PROMOTED AND THE OTHER

GETS UP AN UNPLEASANTNESS.

Hanover Is Now Tart of Prussia and
the Duke of Cumberland "Waive Ilis
Claims After a Protest The Scotch
DuLe of Argjle's Advancement.

The duke business, as Artemus Ward
would say, has been badly overdone for
some years, which was but a natural re-

sult of the rapid changes in the social
structure. Dukes and lords ceased to
have the old feudal privileges and to be
the natural leaders and hereditary mag-
istrates of their little domains before they
had learned how to be industrial enter-
prisers, scholars, inventor! and other-
wise leaders in the modern system. But
they have made the turn successfully,
and many of them are now eminent in
art, science, literature and manufac-
tures.

And it is this which made the recent
performance of the Duke of Cumber-
land so startling. He first declared that
he was still king of Hanover and would
not accept the Gnelph fund, so called,
in lieu of his royal rights, because he
was satisfied that Emperor William
would soon run the whole Germanic
system to the demnition bowwows, as
they say at Harvard, and that when the
breakup came Hanover would again be
a kingdom and he, Ernest Augustus
William Adolphus George Frederick,
would be king thereof as his father was.
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DUKE OF CUMBERLAND.

After worrying the diplomats very
much he changed his mind and consent-
ed to take the money and agree never to
try to be king. When Hanover was an-

nexed to Prussia, in 1866, King George
was bulldozed into accepting a settle-
ment, but when Bismarck unfolded his
entire policy King George refused the
settlement. Then Prussia, that is to say
Bismarck, took all his property and rev-
enues and fought him with the income.
The imperial landtag refnspd to sanction
this robbery and something had to bo
done.

The income has been devoted to subsi-
dizing journals and public men to create
an opinion. Finally the present Em-
peror William consented to revoke the
sequestration, and the Duke of Cumber-
land now agrees to accept the 60,000,000
'silver mrks, present valuation of his
father's claim', and suirenders all
claims to the crown of Hanover.

The origin of an English duke's right
to a German throne is peculiar. James
I of England had a daughter who mar-
ried a German prince, and her daughter,
Sophia, married tho elector of Hanover;
so when Queen Anne died childless,
Aug. 1, 1714, and there were no heirs in
tho English branch, the right to the
crown belonged to the oldest ton of that
Sophia, and so ho became George I of
England. This made an awkward union
between tho electorate and the kingdom,
and involved England in various wars.

The crown of Hanover, however, was
limited to the male line; so when Vic-

toria became queen her uncle Ernest
Augustus became king of Hanover, the
English people rejoicing greatly at the
separation and even more at the absence
of the hated Ernest, though he and his
heirs remained dukes of Cumberland in
England. The son of Ernest Augustus
was blind George, and with him ended
the Hanoverian kingdom.
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Dl'KE OFjARGYLE.
The Dulre of Argj'le has crowned a

life of ?reat activity and honorable ser-
vice by receiving the high honor o be-

ing made a duke of the United King-
dom, which raises the famous house of
MacCallnm More to tho liighest dignity
under the crown. Hitherto, though dnke
in Scotland, he was only Earon Sand-ridg- e

and Hamilton in England. He
was born in lS23,is father of the oueen's
son-in-la- the Marquis of Lome, and is J

famons as a scholar and writer in de--
fense of orthodoxy, Ins most famous
work being "The Reign of Law." Ho
has held many high positions m govern-
ment and the universities, and is m pol-

itics a Liberal.

A writer, speaking of the need of the
introduction of the dtiiry business into
the south, says, "Dairying and the
creamery bu-m- well followed will
liftanv cominumtv from debt." True i

enough.

PIlnT'i "Wifr, Calphnmia. J

The younger Pliny thus speaks of his
wife, Calphurnia: "Iler alleexion for n:e f

has ?ien her a turn for books. Iler pas- - j

sion will increa.e with our ilays, for iz is
not my youih nor lay person that she lores,
lmt my rfpttt-mio- awi my sicrv of wh u
she ts euanMrsfdt,

A pneess JtaMiikisvyp ss eotfq
in trwrtiir nmtaa of tfai in a cwrr-n- t

of riemm. tJxvs-- n i-- tha erVi ,r tfe ,

Ruutcanate Sw.ii.tr tvdacw! ! . fclr

rf jBflwerKO's. Toe tetter - i y
oto; uta;eM n s currerit of air. t

m m m & e
it is rnrtne care 01 si. a

A attendants, constipa-- Q

tion and pile, that

fluffs Tiny hiss
have so famons. They act 43

A Boston Prodigy.
Pnolina Tranfaglia i a very long name

for thelittle Uoston born Italian girl who
bears it, but day or other it will look
very well on tLe concert' bills and posters,

for Paohua is cer-
tain to be a sue,
ccssful musician if
she lives. She is
only four years
old now, and lives
with a big family
of swarthy skin-
ned. rfcivsistf- -. i musicians in
wlmt is almost ax

'ft f ? f' 1 tenement house.
Not long ago a re-

porter.1 si ,7
heard berm i n u play and wrote

' h uv: about it, and now
fWS-- i J several people

have offered to see
that the rem.irk-abl-e

little girl has
--j4j"C rtK3.y.-- a nrsi ciass ma- -

" sical education.
PAOLINA TRANFAGLIA. she is phenome-nall- v

skillful on several instruments, chief
Rnlong which is her ccarina, an egg shaped
earthenware affair, which gives a note be-

tween that of the piccolo and that of tho
Uute.

lot Over Two Tears

my little girl's life was

'EILDEM ! case of Catarrh. The

discharge from the nose was large, con-

stant and very offensive. Her eye3 be-

came inflamed, the lids swollen and very
painful. After trying various remedies,
I gave her S. S. S. The first bottle
seemed to aggravate the disease, but the
symptoms soon abated, and in a short
time ahe was cured.

Dr. L. B. RITCHEY, Macket, Ind.

Two ITeara
Shortness of
Breath, Pain
in Biaes, Jf

Spells,
cured by ono
bottlo of NewJ DR. MILES iSj
scn.GIenHccicFx.
Cure. Kith Altl- -

Tor thocsandB of
testimonials, sea
Dr. lliles' Book.
NcwindPtnrtllng
Facts. FIlEJi at
dragjists.

The moat rslia-bl- o

rd eaaa e$j for the care for all

rsHwiftlis HeartNEW CURE
A f ssltlvj Cut t i;; Sroptjr, Aetiaa, it. Diseases.
OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO , Elkhart, Ind.

For Sale by HETTINGER BROS
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WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cEN?e5viEn

THE BEST SHOE IH THE VIORLD FOR THE MONET?
It is a wamlcss shoe, with no tacts or wax thread

to hart the feet; made of the best fine calf, stvlnti
and easy, and because ire male viore shoes of this
grade than any other manufatturer. It equals band"
BCTTPd shoe costing from SI tX) to $5.00.
GJK 00 Genuine HamUseTiri!, thoflnetcatfJJ thoo ever offered for $3 00; equals Frenca
Imported shoes which cost from fci Olto $12 0).
eL 00 llnml-.cuc- d Welt bhoe, fine catt
tVa stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebet

shoe erer oTercd at thU price ; same prade as cus-
tom made Fhoes costing from JS.00 to $9 00.
QO S9 Police Mine; Farmers. Railroad ilea

lo and LetterCarrlersall wear them: Unocalf,
eeamless, smooth lnsKlff, heavy threa soles, exten-
sion edpe. Onopalr wlll'Avearajear.

. .b: LF. siuv tillj. uj i;ii.l diiu ....luuwthis once: one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and (service.

545 ntul S'i.00 Workiniman'd ihoesSO are very stronic and durable. Thoe wto
liaTo glren them a trial will wear no other make.

Bmvd 00 and Sl.T. chool ihoes aro
worn by the boyj everywhere; they Mil

on their merits, as the Inereaslns sales show.
B orl!ac S3.00 Iland-nrwre- d shoe. bes5
taaUlCS DonRoH. verystTliKb: equalsFrencb
Imported shos costing from ( to S6X10.

Ladies' ti.50, Si.CO and 81.75 shoo for
Ml'sesare the best fine Dongolx Stylish and aurable.

Caution. Seo that Vf. L. Douglas' nam aod
price are stamped oa the bottom of each shoe.

NO SUBSTITUTED!
Insist on local adTertlned dealers supplying you.

XV. 1j. DOVGVAis, Brockton, Mass. add by

BEEP'S SHOE STOEE,
52C East Douglas Ave.

mWEMMEN
Jfcw, Certain KcraeUy. I.ait- -
ingcure. never return. )ill'nJ
sealed freetoanyinnVrcr,

to trlarr pmtll. weak
rarts and certain core for Xxxt

cor.Cniiiutiona.T'arlPOpelfl
Unsotcner-- J.I. ilOLbK. Ikix3) Albroc.ilich.

MEN
Easily. Ouicklr. Permanently Restored.

"tVeukncs. XerrauiatM, JDeblllty. and all
the train of erlli fix m arlr errors or later excess,
the results of otv rwork. sirkneo. worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone Siren to crery
or?an and port on of tho body. Staple, natural
methods. Immed.st-- iuprOTesiest seen. allnre
Impossible. 2 000 references. BoeX, exptaasUoas
and pnofa mailed 'sealed frs. Aiirttt

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH;remorrd
ccispltej

5S3ffS by Nt.rt.urs DEBILITY PILLS. All
tsxfe fiSenag trota rvsa UruQitr

na VitataMw. tzii hricy intatrt4. will tad tri funoz
r'-d- 'r m. oerUUi and rly cart for

xiaSdeETc, raJfl rrsJon. raitltatwn cf !h
5trt. write en irr xtat4 TttaHrj-- bd drrat,tr Prfr8lrirrbcx,or6biX.'-jBcfe'Je&;K- t

33CU 1or SS'"CtptJd Aiiltri or 31 on
x. k. 2ikmvKV. i.ntitite.ii TrezasctBov. Beatcas. 1lsc

W t ' l !' T-- cb

C. PS 5ta rrntthC AiractwCl
Hi- - . lKTJtpnilnfirjll.

i i ,Z T tcndfayifialufd
llr? A'tw.VOHMOHLCO..
. Yj Sl lanu ir. CUtiaU, ViW

--if

b ' : fi !i m i,pir3
tfce itadfcar rtfcf to?
KoBorrbira OleU
Tht csil' s:e vesitfiT fcj
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THE WICHITA EAGLE
If. J5T. Murdoch & Bre., Tropridors.

PRINTERS, BINDERS AND BUM BOOK 1TFR&,

AH kinds or county, lownshrp and school district
records and blanks. Legal blanks of every asc-

ription. Complete stock of Justice's dockets sad
blank 8, Job printing of all kinds. We bind ta.tr

iid medical journals and magazine ptrlodicals of all
kinds at prices as low as Chicago and New Tork as4

guarauUio work just as good. Orders seat by mail
will be carefully attended to. Address all business u

a. P. MTJRDOGK, -

T1I13 OLD

J? rtady on short notice to clenn Priry Vaultn and Cesspools, also to remove from ibo cllT
dead liorses and cattle, dentl hoes and docs, hbccii ami coats, or juitlnnn that will mako a
stenca. All Tvork guaranteed to give satisfaction. Persons wanting tto Had of
drop a card m fccavenger box K. E. Cor .Central a enue anil ilaiu bt.: . i- -. Lor.
Jiam, or caii at resiueuco iio. nacoAicuuc

THREE FOEM&

HOWE A3CD

FAURB ANKS!

Whea rdertrr tte WHAT form Is
wanted.

THE LITTLE WOMAN IN BLACK.

Sbe Hunted All Over New Tork to Find
Blcliard and She round Him

One day as I was coming up from the
ferry ot the look of Forty-secon- d street
there was a little woman dressed in black
sitting at my right. Sho wasn't in mourn-
ing, but in plain black, and, though she
must have been thirty-fiv-e years old, she
had the face of a girl of twenty. It was a
Bweet, womanly face, and yet there was a
look to it which I did not like-- a combina-
tion of suffering and determination. She
asked me a few questions- - about tho town
and I knew that 8he was a stranger here.
She dropped ont of sight at Broadway
that great lane of human life, up and down
which so many travel to be swallowed up
and seen no more. I wondered a bit and
then forgot her.

A week later I met the little woman on
Twenty-thir- d street of an afternoon. She
was flitting up and down like one last iu
the crowd, and yet I saw that she closely
scrutinized tho face of every man bhe
passed. Two or three times she gave a
start of surprise, as it she had met a fa-

miliar face, but she walked on again to re-

new her search. It looked to me as if she
were hunting for somebody some one per-

son in the great crowds surging up and
down like waves which could not he
checked. By and by she vanished from
sight and I could but wonder again.

Two weeks ago I discovered her again in
the corridors of the postoffice. She hnng
about for an hour or more, having no er-

rand except to scan the face of every man
who passed her as she leaned against the
wall. There were three or fonr who would
have spoken to her, but she nnd a way of
looking at a man which plainly warned
him to keep his distance. She went away
after awhile went of? down Broadway
and then I nondered if she were not in the
employ of some detective agency.

A week ago, one night as I tramped
down Broadway, meeting a belated pedes-
trian now and then, I suddenly saw the
little woman in black at the comer of Ca-

nal street. She stood there looking upaud
down Canal, but as I passed her she went
off up Broadway, walking at a pace which
showed that she had come to soioe sudden
determination.

Yesterday, at the Grand Union depot, I
encountered her again, and perhaps for the
last time. Happening into one of the waft
ing room'-- , I ww her sitting beside a man.
He was a man of forty, and he had a
wicked, dissipated look. It was plain to
see that he was alo in bad humor, while
she looked more determined than ever.
There they sat, side by side, silent and mo-

rose, he glancing toward the door now and
then, while she occasionally raised her eye
to the clock. A.fter awhile I sat down on
the seat back of them, and I hadn't been
there long when I heard him growl:

"Theidea of yourchaing mearound like
this! I tell jou I won't go back"

"Itichardf ' she replied, and there was a
something in her voice to warn him that
she was fearfnlly in earnest. "You are go-

ing back dead or alive! Take your choice!
If you refuse to come I'll shoot you here in
the depot"

He settled back, and I looked over the
top of the wat to see ber hand clapping the
butt of a pistol, whkh was thrust into a
shopping bag.

Ten minutes later they took a train np
the river, he looking dogged and snJUn,
Eer eyes having a dangerous loot as ?he
followed him throngh the gates. The litr
tie woman had come and gone, and only
one person in great New York could solve
the mystery of her coming the man who
went away with her a pnvoner. New
York World.

An AbstM Wife.
Married Daughter Oh, dear, such a

time as I do have with that hnsband of
mine! I don't have a minntfl'u peace
when he's in the house. He is alway
calling me to help do Borne thing or otlitr

Mother What dcs he want now?
D&nghter He wants tsv to trairw

way np Bteirs just to thread a needle fui
him, so he can mend his clothes. 2.e
York Weok'

Children Cry for Pitchers C2stori

&

ftcjcri
John DaTidsoD, Poineer Lnrabermen

of SedgTrick County.
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A complete SJofilt of JIne Lambtr
Khisles Lath, loors. feaah,

etc. always vu hsnd.
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- Business Manager.

IT. SDEINTNTS,
CITY SCAVENGER.

SCALE BOOKS!

8TA3JTI)AIID,

DAVIDSON CASE

ISEAKU&mi)

KELIABLK

v.iirt can
Dcutai aud

special.
! Oar Scalo Books are lrlnted on Good

Paper.

ritlCE JLIST:
Single Book . 75
Three Books 00
Hlx Book 3 75
gluclu Book bjmail, prepaid Z5

i AddrM. v

I the wicjiita eagle.
Wichita, Kv-nsas- .

K. P. MU11DOGK, Business M.iiiager.
ty Orders by mall ;.rfruptv attrnd'ti l

B LosiBinn. in stfiMsia
Prealdonk Cashier.

j.r.Aixicv. V II. LIVINGSTON
ft lie President. AkkUtaul

State National Bank.
Ol WICHITA, K AX.

CAFITAL, fl 00.001)
SURPLUS U&.OUJ

rUKECTOltSt
-- obn II. Corey, Georri V Wnlter. Vf. t, Orm

J. P. Al'M., Km lturrl. J. 51. Allen, V. V. HenbMll
Lombard. Jr.. l'efer ijiUo. L. U. hetanr. Jnui
Lombard,

Of the Condition oftho

Yilchita National Bank
Made to the Comptroller of Curren-

cy at the Close of Business,
March 1st, 1S92.

BESOURCES.

Loans andDiaconts. .$576,681.90
Bonds and Stocks... 15,375.34:
CIS. Bonds 50,000.00
Keal Estate 65,000.00
Due from U. S 2,250.00
Overdrafts 2,639.07
Casli and Exchange. 158,157.07

$870,103.38

LIABILITIES.

Capital $250,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits... 4,278.36
Circulation 45,000.00
Deposits 520,825.02

S870,103.38
M. W. Levy, C. A. Walker

Pres. Oashr

E. R, Powkll. rr't. O. W. LAntHE V.Pr.
J. U.Xoonr. Caihler. ,

Fourth National Bank.
WICHITA, IZAXSAS.

PAID DP CAPITAL, . 1100.004

DIRECTORS:
E. R. rowU. Gto. W. HrlffiT, J. T. Camp!.

W.K. Clifford. Jaje UuUirt, SkflbjtW.. jc
Jon. Mor. Xrtrn. Cosn. O. V. lir:c. JN,
Kc&rcs. J. U. ilocrr.

MISSOURI :- -: PACIFIC

RAIXTTAY.

The mart ppnr trmtm t Kmasm
ttitr, 8U LcruLi aad GhicAso 4 all
Po!t 2m t d Xortlk, lao U Betgprtar. Ark., Xtrw Orlc&sH, nerlUa,
ind all point femtk aaA Soutiewt.

SOLID BAILT TEABT3
XTWZZH

St Louis, Kansas City, Pueblo

and Denver,

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars
--TT4. TX-X-

COLORADO SHORT LINE

Tb Short jt Iteat (U ft. Zsmi

LY TRAINS-- 5

AX8AB OITT TO ST. L0TO
rallmas KnCel &letrfrlx Cr.Fr HtlluiMg Cktr Gxr
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